**The Wednesday, September 25th Planning Commission meeting has been cancelled**

LAWRENCE-DOUGLAS COUNTY METROPOLITAN PLANNING COMMISSION
CITY HALL, 6 EAST 6TH STREET, CITY COMMISSION MEETING ROOM
AGENDA FOR PUBLIC & NON-PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS
SEPTEMBER 23 & 25, 2013  6:30 - 10:30 PM

GENERAL BUSINESS:

PLANNING COMMISSION MINUTES

Receive and amend or approve the minutes from the Planning Commission meeting of August 26, 2013.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Receive reports from any committees that met over the past month.

COMMUNICATIONS

a) Receive written communications from the public.
b) Receive written communications from staff, Planning Commissioners, or other commissioners.
c) Receive written action of any waiver requests/determinations made by the City Engineer.
d) Disclosure of ex parte communications.
e) Declaration of abstentions from specific agenda items by commissioners.

AGENDA ITEMS MAY BE TAKEN OUT OF ORDER AT THE COMMISSION'S DISCRETION

REGULAR AGENDA (SEPTEMBER 23, 2013) MEETING
NON-PUBLIC HEARING ITEM:

ITEM NO. 1  PRELIMINARY PLAT FOR HOLCOM SCHOOL SUBDIVISION; 2600 W 25TH ST (SLD)

PP-13-00282: Consider a Preliminary Plat for Holcom School Subdivision, a 1-lot subdivision containing 8.763 acres, located on the east side of Lawrence Avenue and north of the Holcom Park tennis courts. The property is currently addressed as 2600 W. 25th Street. Submitted BG Consultants, Inc., for USD 497, property owner of record.

PUBLIC HEARING ITEM on Variances Only:

ITEM NO. 2  MINOR SUBDIVISION VARIANCES FOR HASKELL PLACE NO. 4; 2035 BARKER (SMS)

MS-13-00341: Consider Minor Subdivision variances for Haskell Place No. 4, located at 2035 Barker. Variances requested include reducing minimum lot size and waiving requirements to dedicate right-of-
way for Barker and construct sidewalk along Rhode Island. Submitted by Grob Engineering Services, LLC, for Architectural Consulting Source, property owner of record.

**PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS:**

**Recess LDCMPC**

**Convene Joint Meeting with Eudora Planning Commission**

**ITEM NO. 3 CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT; WATER TREATMENT PLANT; ¼ MILE E OF E 1750 RD & N 1500 RD (MKM)**

**CUP-13-00281:** Conditional Use Permit for a water treatment plant to produce water for Public Wholesale Water Supply District No. 25, located ¼ mile east of the intersection of E 1750 Rd and N 1500 Rd. Submitted by Public Wholesale Water Supply District No. 25, property owner of record. *Joint meeting with Eudora Planning Commission.*

**Adjourn Joint Meeting**

**Reconvene LDCMPC**

**ITEM NO. 4 CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT; SEASONAL CAMPING; 1478 N 1700 RD (MKM)**

**CUP-2-1-10:** Consider a Conditional Use Permit to allow seasonal camping accessory to farm operations, on approximately 12 acres, located at and adjacent to 1478 N. 1700 Road. Submitted by Natalya Lowther, property owner of record. *Deferred by Planning Commission on 5/26/10.*

**ITEM NO. 5 UR TO CO; 4.767 ACRES; 4930 OVERLAND DR (SLD)**

**Z-13-00319:** Consider a request to rezone approximately 4.767 acres, including right-of-way, from UR (Urban Reserve) District to CO (Office Commercial) District, located at 4930 Overland Drive and 450 Wakarusa Drive. Submitted by Colliers International on behalf of EBRPH LLC, property owner of record.

**ITEM NO. 6 RS7 TO RM12; 2.119 ACRES; 2518 RIDGE CT (MKM)**

**Z-13-00288:** Consider a request to rezone approximately 2.119 acres from RS7 (Single-Dwelling Residential) District to RM12 (Multi-Dwelling Residential) District, located at 2518 Ridge Court. The portion of the property proposed to be rezoned is located on the east half fronting on Cedarwood Avenue. Submitted by Tenants To Homeowners, Inc., for Douglas County, property owner of record.

**ITEM NO. 7 RM12D-UC TO CS-UC; .27 ACRE; 804 PENNSYLVANIA ST (MKM)**

**Z-13-00287:** Consider a request to rezone approximately .27 acre from RM12D-UC (Multi-Dwelling Residential with Urban Conservation Overlay) District to CS-UC (Commercial Strip with Urban Conservation Overlay) District, located at 804 Pennsylvania St. Submitted by Bartlett & West, Inc., for Ohio Mortgage Investors LLC, property owner of record.

**ITEM NO. 8A IG TO RM32-PD; 1.3 ACRES; 900 DELAWARE ST (MKM)**

**Z-13-00286:** Consider a request to rezone approximately 1.3 acres from IG (General Industrial) District to RM32-PD Overlay (Multi-Dwelling Residential with PD Overlay) District, located at 900 Delaware St. Submitted by Bartlett & West, Inc., for Provident Family, LP, property owner of record.

**ITEM NO. 8B PRELIMINARY DEVELOPMENT PLAN FOR 9 DEL LOFTS; 900 DELAWARE ST (MKM)**
PDP-13-00299: Consider a Preliminary Development Plan and associated modifications for 9 Del Lofts, a multi-dwelling residential development with 43 dwelling units, located at 900 Delaware St. Modification requests are related to the off-street parking requirements, and setback standards. Submitted by Bartlett & West Inc., for Provident Family, LP, property owner of record.

MISCELLANEOUS NEW OR OLD BUSINESS

Consideration of any other business to come before the Commission.

ADJOURN

CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August 2013</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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</table>

PCCM Meeting: (Generally 2nd Wednesday of each month, 7:30am-9:00am)

Sign up to receive the Planning Commission agenda or weekly Planning Submittals via email:
http://www.lawrenceks.org/subscriptions